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Nuclear Talks Touch 
Base At UNC-G 

B> RICHARD MASON 
Staff Writer 

Do you have question* about 
nuclear war; do you have a leasible 
solution to stopping (he stock piling 
ot nuclear arms? It you answered 
yes to either ol these questions or 
have an interest in the possibility ol 
nuclear war and the results, then 
you should go to the November I Ith 
Convocation on the threat ot 
nuclear war being sponsored by the 
Physics department. 

The convocation is not an 
apocalyptic view ol the end ol the 
world. The lectures and question- 
and-answer sessions will deal with 
(acts, tigures, what might happen, 
and the likely results. The primary 
goals ol the event will be to develop 
a greater awareness ol the nuclear 
war issue, retlect on the course ol 
the nuclear arms race, and to 
develop a commitment to lower the 
riskol nuclear war. 

One problem with the nuclear war 
situation may be a lack ol 
knowledge. In the sixties, people 
were    more    aware    ol    nuclear 

weaponry because most ol the 
testing that wa-> being done wasabove 
ground and people knew about (he 
testings. Because (he bombings ol 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki were over 
thirty years ago, they seem to have 
been lorgotten. But no mailer how 
secreily testings are carried out or 
how long ago we dropped the bomb, 
the lad oi the danger involved with 
nuclear weapons doesn't change. 

One dangerous notion with 
nuclear war is the idea ol a limited 
nuclear war. A limited war would 
only be I ought in Europe, hence 
North America wouldn't be allec- 
ted. At least (he idea is inanity. Yes, 
I mean inanity as inane. I do not 
mean insanity. One possible way a 
limited war has been purposed is to 
use the neutron bomb on invading 
Soviet troops, or nuclear warlare 
versus convential warfare. 

"To go beyond the I Ith in 
working towards the reduction ol 
nuclear war". That isthebottomline 
on the nationwide series ol lectures 
and question-and-answer programs 
on November I Ith. Because ot the 

increased number ol nuclear ar- 
maments and the quality ot our 
technology, Dr. Whitlock ol the 
Physics department teels we are in 
an unstable era. The show ol 
"Soviet muscle" in Red Square 
helped make the point a little 
clearer. 

The only real way to decrease the 
ihreat is lo reduce the number ol 
weapons. But then there is the 
question ol who lirst: Neither side 
wanls to have a lesser hand. Every 
lime one side increases its build up, 
the oiher lollows quickly. In- 
creasing the danger is the lact thai 
Presidenl Reagan thinks we can win 
a limited nuclear war. When you 
realize thai the Soviets have not 
broken a signed treaty dealing with 
nuclear weapons you may wonder 
why SALT talks' have not been 
revived. "Radical changes must be 
made in our thinking" (about 
nuclear war) commented Dr. 
Whitlock. Changes thai we all need 
to make belore we rind the answer 
to the question "Nuclear War: 
Whal would ii be like?" 

On November 10, in Room 116 of the Petty Science Building, three films relating to 
nuclear war will be shown: 

2:15 PM- "War Games" (docudrama) 
3:30 PM- "War Without Winners" (documentary) 

4:30PM- "Hiroshima Mon Amour" 
Faculty will lead discussions and answer question after each film. 

On November II, at the times and places indicated, three panels will be held to present 
information and lead discussions. 

TIME* PLACE 

1.15-3:30 PM, Cla.xion Room, EUC 

3:15-5:00 PM Auditorium, School 
of Business 

7:30-9:15 PM Auditorium, School 
of Business 

THEME 

"Nuclear War: Whal Would It Be 
Like?" 
Panelists: Meisner, Physics; Doolil- 
lle.  M.D.;Braun, Civil Defense 

"Why Are We In a Nuclear Arms 
Race?" 
Panelists:    Clotfelter,    Simon, 
Thompson, all Political Science 

"Can Nuclear War Be Just?" 
Panelists: Ashby. Religious Studies; 
Clottelter,    Political    Science; 
Whitlock,  Physics;   Young,  Con- 
tinuing Education 

Hiroshima & Nagasaki, Elfects of . 
Nuclear Weapons, Consequences of 
Nuclear War 

History of  the  Arms Race,  U.S. 
Perspective, U.S.S.R. Perspective 

Ethical Considerations 

f\ w     1 v 
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pnoio   ny joroan Montgomery 
Featured above is a setae from the Fall Thesis Daace concert. See story and photos oa page 4. 

Math Scholars 
Reap Benefits 

SBtvlBlmlbrf aroUatia 

Mclinda K. Sanlord ol Laurin- 
burg, NC, has received two scholar- 
ships lor study at the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro 
during the 1981-82 academic year. 

She is one ol live students to 
receive a $650 lone Holt Grogan 
Scholarship and one of three to 
receive a $250 Albert S. Keister 
Scholarship. 

Miss Sandord is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sandord, 
who reside at 716 W. Covington St. 
in Laurinburg. A junior at UNC-G, 
she is majoring in mathematics and 
in economics. 

She is a member ol Phi Beta Kap- 
pa and Omicron Delta Epsilon, the 
economics honor society. A Univer- 
sity marshal, she received the 
Student  Excellence  Award  last 

spring and has been named to ihe 
Dean's List each semester. 

Miss Sanlord is a graduate of 
Scotland High School. 

The lone Holt Grogan Scholar- 
ship was established in 1976 by a 
bequesl to the University Irom 
Frank Elmer Grogan in memory ol 
lone Holt Grogan. Awards arc 
made to undergraduate North 
Carolina students who are 
mathematics majors and who have 
good scholarship and leadership 
abilities. 

The Albert S. Keister Scholarship 
was established by Mrs. Keister and 
her daughters in honor ol Dr. 
Keister, who served 33 years as a 
member ol the UNC-G laculty. 
Award recipients must be majoring 
in economics. 

Susan L. Morgan ot Hollywood, 
NC has received the Mendenhall 
Scholarship lor study at the Univer- 

sity ol North Carolina during the 
1981-82 academic year. 

Miss Morgan, recipient of an 
$800 scholarship, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Morgan. 

who reside at 5119 Rossevelt St., 
Hollywood. A junior at UNC-G, 
she is majoring in mathematics. 

She is a graduate ol Hollywood 
Hills High School. 

The Mendenhall Scholarship 
Fund was established by Miss Ger- 
trude Whitiier Mendenhall, head of 
Ihe department ol mathematics 
irom the founding of UNC-G in 
1891 until her dealh in 1926. She lelt 
a tund to endow a scholarship to be 
named in honor of her aunt, Judith 
J. Mendenhall. The award is made 
annually IO a deserving student 
"who has made good records in 
preparatory and Ireshman 
mathematics and who desires to do 
higher work in mathematics and 
allied sciences." 

Students React To Pine Needles Dilemma 
The Pine Needles Yearbook is in 

trouble. Ever since students were in 
lormed thai a S7 lee must be paid, 
(he response has been mil. Sales 
have barely crossed the 600 border 

and are inching toward ihe quota ol 
1000 copies. Students were 
questioned why or why not they are 
buying a yearbook, what changes 
they would make, and "what if" 

student           activity tees 

were      increased       to cover 

the costs. A  lew of the respon- 

ses are listed below. 

FELICIA MAYHAND 

"Decrease the si/e ol ihe yearbook 
and let the current student activity 
I ees cover t he cost.'' 

RICK kll)i> 

He thinks the $7 is "steep". "I've 
paid large amounts lor activity lees 
and I don'i think I've reaped Irom 
(hem. I would leel that my money 
was actually going toward a worth- 
while investment it the yearbook 
costs were covered by the activity 
lees." 

JILL CUTLER 

She disagrees with the notion ol in- 
creasing activity lees. "I don't think 
it's lair-because some people don'i 
want a yearbook...(and) wouldn'l 
bother to pick one up--il they were 
given away...Those that want one 
must pay Ihe $7." What il the quota 
is not met? "Then charge more or 
don't have a yearbook at all." 

Steve Broach, a trcshman, views 

the $7 as "reasonable" but thinks it 

"a better idea to increase the 
student activity tees." What about 

those who don'i want an annual in 
the  lirst  place?  "To  hell  with 

ihem". 

Elizabeth  House asserts,  "I've 

I) win HI At k\M -II 

"Portraits!? Voumcanthis week? I 
suggesi that a listing ol portrait 
dates be included in the Town 
Student Newsletter or in the 
Registration packet. Being a (own 
student has its disadvantages...! 
don't read the ads in Ihe Carolinian 
and I work there!" 

HOMIKI UJIAGBE 

"II any change is to be made, it 
would be to stop students Irom 
paying tor it (oulside ol student 
lees)." 

paid   a   lot   more   tor   a   worse 
product". 

Ernest Kiser suggests, "I would 
like io sec more organizational 
coverage, particularly ol NBS." 

GENEBLAND 

"Where arc (he student tees going 
anyway? I'd rather pay all lees in a 
lump sum (than pay lor an annual 
midway through Ihe semester)." 
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Letters To The Editor 
* ii,MI., wmiM-r iHI.. nrCMMta 
- ill Ml print | MM l<» law r ditor thai i\ 

...-.I 'IMI ...rOv »„ fM*fv. ihr nghl It. 

..in M rtixaril Irtirrv thai du not >I»MBJ> 

■I»IMIMMH_ 

//OH- True! 
UHMMMW 

\     .T   I mi MarOMy'l lommcnh on 
I,,   Not    * (ii|nl IdM J.ilc» M. Svn.iic 

l.tii,\h..w tiuc. 

KoNO Hitchcock 
To»nSen.itof 

About Time! 
I»rhr Idilur: 

ll's   .ihoiii   time   someone   had   Ihc 
la   nucMion   ihc   Neo-BUck 

SocMtyN hinlgi'ts   Mr. Muroncy'v com- 

'K.n.iiv in ihc Nov. 5ih CHNHJM IMI 
mKHiOH ih.i should h-ive b«n voiced 

I ikl Mr    Murom*. I despise 
f.,iMti in ;m>   lorm. and this include* 
bflCcW . iicntuin Si M) kind lovvurd any 

group bNMWOl .heir racial background. 
•Ml men land women) are equal; monei.tr> 

■ mpmaikM   10   ■   group   thai   ii   a 
urtl) l.md thai wouldn't be awarded 

•ere II not 'or ih.ii) onl> perpetuates the 
ugl)    pi. ctices    ot    repemmm    and 

. v.iniism. 

MRhrfIc Dana 

Extravagant Banquet! 

r**»KMwi 

In these «yi ol double digit iniUtion. 
I p rdlcss I>I race. mini karn to 

KOnomUt. Ii really irks me that the Neo 
Nod SocW) 'eels thai it's within iheir 
rightl io ■pprapriMJ such a large jmouni 
a   thecser using student .iciiviiy tees lor 

■ CMnWgMN as a $1,000 
colored baniiuet. Thank you. Mr. 
MWOMJ   Of spci.king out on ihis matter. 

Kelly Hak» 

Racist Organization? 

riAiMw 

Alter reading Mr MartMWV'l .i.mmen 
I.HS m IhurstJ,n\ Carolinian several 
times. I wonder ll MM nhe editor i and he 

(Mi     Miraaty)   prooirnd   it   tor 
miv^uotalionv. senders .ind or ndH 
opinions. Also, hi- .mule bfMM IO nnnd 
m.inv questions 

I irvi, iv it wrong or members to sup- 
port the organization to which Ihey 
belong when matters oi importance.ire .it 
hand, 'oi esumple. ihc IWI-H2 NBS 
Budget I 

Second, are sou questioning ihc 
vilidn* o the NcoBluck Society's 
esisten.e th-i- s,i>ing it i> ■ rodO. 
OMMUMkHli ft me remind you that our 
MMCII iv whnc m..Iv dominated; 
iheic ore. nrg.im/alions like ihc 
Avvoeialion (M Women Students and the 
Nen-Black Soviet) must esivi to be a 
W.JIW latMWMMMM Ol the minority. 

Iiiud, who cares .iboui your scrutchy 
p.mis »r the sen.iors smelling each 
other's »rmpitv? The NBS budget » oi 
more worih since it is one oi the largest 
organizations on campus. And. unlor- 
lunatelv. its budget HI cut bs more Ihan 

iiveihouvanddolUn. 
Fourth, how in the "BllP" can the 

Neo-Black Society be compared with ihc 
Ku Klus Klan I don't see NBS advocating 
the otiiMion oi the "tmerior r*ce," 
wearing sheets on their head* or running 
ii round campus car rung crosses"! 

Mr. Marone), io say the least. I am 
very DISTURB! D by your commentary 

and hope that nesi nme. H you dare try 
again, you will be more wuhous *hen 
you usvociale ihe words Racivm, NBS and 
KKKiofeiher.!! 

Vickie 1   Cannon 

Vivid and A ccurate? 
•"• (be I dl In r 

Around two week* ago. most, i noi ..II, 
black* who attend UNl'-li reu-,vcd ■ let 
let mm the Admissions Oiike soliciting 
aid tor the recruitment oi more Blackv io 

enroll at UNCO Lavt Thursday's edition 
ol The Carolinian hav abvoluiclv decided 
me againu giving any help. Why should 

I? Why should I tell another Black lo 
come here where our race and people :»re 
being bclntled and insulted 1 avvumc |p*|, 

dry*, the CwVIMMM w,i\ desperate 
in | HOT) simeihcir reporter H "vMBl) 

and accuraiel)" wrote them I CfMMM 
MM] PMBgfaWJ ihe NBS budget I km 
been here or two MH1 .md h.ise lound 
Ihe last two semesters to h.ise BOTH nil 0 

nothing but COMfOVCnj und pn i.idke 
And Ml can bevl believe ihai ihe 
Carolinian will dcumtels give sou uii "in 

side KOQ0*' 'pmf Mhlf tJtOfM" or an 
"out-i.indi.iB v.ommcMi.iv" But has one 

ever noticed ihai those "gorgeous" M 
inks thai lend to provoke and upset most 
ol us. are always abuui or pietaiiiing to 
III. Cfcll I list, ihete w is Spring | M| '|| 
Iremember the "courtcouv" silicic you 
primed periatning to A A I St-ite Univer- 
SIIS), the itetlCB 01 Mi President, and 
List hut noi leavt, ihe NBS budgei I ,im 
well aware th.ii sou must print MM .nd 
have the right to print editorials ,md 
lommenianev. But io have to rcsori Io 
such cheap lournalivnc writings onls 
shows vour ignorance and iv an insult io 

ihcioutn-jlisiiepioievvion. 
re Mr  Monmy, a iMjomi H M h< 

unbx -ed Md not lei ht'"true civlors * Hid 
cclmgs show. Also, why should there he 

a "NcovAhiie lOCWy" on campus? 
Haven't you noucedih i.. mHJoriiy ol nil 
the organizations on cainpm are "Neo- 
W hue" hul have much IMOW names? 

Rovalsn Weston 
221 On] M.I, 

NBSScerei.irs 

P.S. NBS is open lo any student who ,.| 
lends UNC-G. Our purpose iv to promote 

and make aware to the public the bowt) 
and evsence ol Black culture through 
driima, dance, gospel tinging and other 
Black Arts I don't think anyone, pink, 
green, black or while, would eel uncom- 
'oriable doing the above. Can't say the 
tame lor the Klunv who promote 

vegtcgation and violence. Mr. Maroney, 
whom you vuggevt thai Blackv attend a 
r.dls o . Tsh! !\h! 

Metaphor Wrong! 

io the, mm 

This is a response to "A Nighl at the 

Races", the commentary that appeared 
in iheNovembet 5. 1981 paper, and Tim 
Maroney. 

Fill! oi all. I know thai, living a 
pluralinic and secular society. uM cun't 
unilaterally impose their own private con- 
victions on the resi oi society, but merely 
viate ihem as you have done und I will do. 

M on I MJMtorl .'tis vnecris details. 
Ill Lomment on the article as a whole. 11 
ii vs.is poorls ssiuten ,md lacked derails 
und in otiii.iiion pertinent to your 

.ii. ISMS Although you staled that you 
moreover g.oe all the important iniOf- 
in, iion. m the ncsi .olumn you omitted 
NiloraNllMM, thjt you "claim" wis 
tedious 

Asiothe.ttcndanceoi the blacksal ihe 
s<. meeting, did you seriously espeei 
them to show up and SII still while 
pygmies made railroad tracks up their 
chest* 

Ihe situation with the ARA catering 
sersice vs. s .is ,Limcd To eaicr with 
ARA on a f 1000. budgei at S' 80 per per- 
son plus tas. would only suMice 121 
people. This price is based on the 1979 
price ntn, which I am sun havegone up 
by now By the way.Kichurd Koper.pun- 
CMIOH not beuved to cater a banquet. 

Alav ihai same old song, the Neo While 
Soviets Clearly you don't understand 
whai the Neo-Black Society is about. 
MCMM ilv purpose is to encourage this 
university tow.ird a gieater awureness and 
.ppreciation oi the culture and 
. Jiii-vcmcnts oi Black people, ll is open 
lo ,ill students .md 'acuity Ii should be 
ohvums 10 any student on this campus 
that the culture and achievements o' while 
people .nc presently and constantly being 
emphasized. It iv nothing new.the vulture 
o' ihe white society. 

Arc or do you w.mi the M*cks io or get 

iheir b.ickgrounds and uiiimiUtc, io in- 
corporate themselves into Ihe main 

culture body, to reinlorce a dais system 
tli.il is ■ ■> ...ood in building a unmed 
communit;. lo have no commitment lo 

then grassroots but only to the upper 
HUM | Or do you want them to disregard 
their seli-cvideni color; only lo step out- 
side the campus and und ihai things don't 
csisiassuch? 

Now. your metaphor on the while per- 
son at a NBS meeting und ihc black per- 
von at a Klan rally is totally wrong. The 
comparison o< ihe l*o implies thai blacks 

have ihe same characteristics and goals 
Since I have staled ihe puipose o' the 
NBS and you know the purpose oi the 
KKK rally tin- makes your statement un- 
true Plus the iact that ihe NBS does not 
OffJ N 1 or illustrate such irrational and 
irresponsible behavior us thai oi Ihe KKK. 

And,Mr. Muroney, t usm does not esisi 
wiihoui people, ll UolMff ull.t've beliel 
ih. i one's own racial group is superior. 

Hell.   I   hale   discrimination.   (But 

The Angels' Hardest Task 
By MAXWELL GLEN 

CODY SHEARER 

W rXSHlNOTON - Standing 
benctih ihc tloodlii Washington 
MonuiMOl ihe other evening, 25- 
year-oM Curtis Sliwa told 20 
iccNUjen thai lile as a Guardian 
Angel is no picnic. 

Commander Sliwa knows that 
volunteering io patrol New York's 
crime-ridden subways, walk streets 
in Miami's Liberty City section, or 
ride buves in East Los Angeles can 
be dangerous enough. 

But nn Angel's toughest assign- 
ment, he says, is disproving a 
mossing beliel (hat the expanding 
network ol teenage safety patrols 
could become a national 
I'.ir.tniilitary posse. 

Donning the Angels' lamiliar red 
beret, white T-shirt and a tie, the 
photogenic Italian-Pole Irom the 
limns had come to the nation's 
capital to lilt up the local talent. As 
in 2H oihcr cities, the Angels believe 
police alone can't insure the public's 
saiely in the District ol Columbia. 

The Angels tap a great resource 
lor their ranks. Thousands ol 
teenagers in cities such as Boston, 
St. Louis, and La Crosse, Wis., 
have tried oul lor Sliwa's group. 
But because ol public pressure and 
his own standards, Sliwa has to 
reject most ol them. 

Nevertheless, some Americans 
lear a national vigilante group more 
than ihe threat ol gelling mugged or 
kniled in iheir own neighborhood. 
Criticism ol the Angels* style has 
not been limited to urbane New 
Yorkers. 

Ol course, it's dillicult lor 
citiiens to swallow ihe idea that 
their police lorce can't preserve the 
peace. One newspaper in Boston 
recently criticized the group lor 
"promising to patrol streets in 
dangerous neighborhoods, par- 
ticularly in areas known lor severe 
racial tensions." (Boston, inciden- 
tally, welcomes the Angels and 
granted the patrols Iree passes on 
the MBTA subway system). 

Even in downtown Washington, 
Ihe sight ol a 17-year-old in Army 

boots, camouflage latigues and red 
bctci is a bit striking. But it's 
nothing to lear. 

"The biggest lear is ol the 
unilorm and the discipline," Sliwa 
told our reporter, Michael Dully. 
"But we are young people. Middle- 
aged and older tolks are scared ol 
young people Ihcsc days, especially 
il those young people are black or 
Hispanic -- and many Angch arc. 
With a unilorm, however, wc just 
stand out like lollipops. And you 
need a big, visible deterrent il you're 
going io stop crime." 

Alter three years in the bowels ol 
New York, lor instance, 700 Guar- 
dian Angels have made over ISO 
citizen's arrests, broken up tights, 
thwarted assaults, claimed to have 
saved a transit cop's lile and calmed 
the nerves ol millions ol 
straphangers. For most riders, their 
eight-member patrols are a welcome 
sight. 

"The unilorm also gives people 
the leeling ol security, that 
someone's still out there, that 
everyone hasn't given up and locked 

••"HTOWHANKOME Mum OPONA 
RIFlEAMlWKCARErUAIM,.. BLMBmSw® 
BAMBI m> BAMBIS MffiER., Slir 
THOMKRANt) FUmH,„BCM,BCAU.BLMi.^ 

ihemselves indoors," Sliwa said. 
"We've proven you don't have to be 
paid i or doing something decent." 

Most people people don't know 
lhat the Angels are very selective. 
Recruits must be nominated by 
another Angel, physically lit, able 
to work with a group, and cither in 
school or employed. Within three 
months, each candidate must learn 
(he penal code, situation skills, basic 
lirst aid, methods ol non-violent in- 
tervention, and withstand almost 
constant abuse in preparation lor 
the mandatory twice-weekly, lour- 
hour patrols. 

In addition, an Angel 
automatically loses his beret tor 
lying, drinking, smoking, carrying a 
weapon, or even nominating 
someone who doesn't make it. And 
once you're out, you can't get back 
in. No wonder only 30 ol 750 
Chicago teenagers made it to Angel 
"graduation day" in lhat city last 
month. 

Though these rules apply in every 
city, considerations are made lor 
local problems. 

II maintained, Sliwa's standards 
would put (o rest concerns that the 
angels will eventually become a 
national network ol street-wise 
"Brown Shirts," causing more 
trouble than ihey prevent. But 
"Rock Sliwa" is currently spending 
live nights a week visiting chapters 
lar afield. And he plans to expand 
internationally someday. 

Sliwa knows, however, his 
organization will lose the public 
trust tor good il members violate 
the code he laid down three years 
ago. Even with his New York 
lieutenants in charge, additional 
Angel chapters place an increasing 
burden on the one man who em- 
bodies the group's integrity. 

In the meantime, there's no doubt 
that the Guardian Angels are doing 
more than preventing crime. Sliwa's 
group has given underpriveleged 
young people something to work lor 
(ha( neither compromises their iden- 
tity nor torces them to leave their 
mosl comtortable environment. 

And (he Angels' dedication to 
voluntarism deserves Ronald 
Reagan's praise. Still, the odds are 
againsi them. 

"This concept is totally alien to 
what young people are about these 
days," said Sliwa. "Television has 
told us io enjoy ourselves, have a 
good time, damn the world and 
damn everyone else. This is the at- 
titude we are totally opposed to. 
You have a right to do whatever 
turns you on - but you have a 
responsibility to get involved." 

somehow *hcn it's done to while* n'v 
c.illed reveivedivciimmaiion. Weir I. < n't 
?!> 

CaiotsettcM. McDonald 

Racism! 
In Ihc Ht<U( 

Well, well, well, I see ihe time has come 
ot me io make the events ol UNOG my 

business. Up until now, I have sal hack 
and read all the cut downs and low ratings 
that Tht Carolinian has dished out io NBS 
(Vou remember the "well guarded" 
Spring Fling "II dance andihelong Spring 
Fling '10 paiio party ihai lasted irom 4 
p.m. io 7:30 p.m.). Being the kind and 
'orgivmg person I am, I just chalked euch 
o' these Incidents up as another show oi 
Immaturity and ignorance on ihe part <• 
Ihe campus. However.not this time! Oh 
"o. The Carolinian and (iin Maroney htive 
gone too Igf. First, by incorrectly quoting 
Miss l.ockamy and secondly b) suggestion 

the pottibiliiy oi a "NEO WHITE 
SOCIETY" Why .uggot it? Ever) 
ogani/aiion on this campus is NEO- 
White escepl NBS and lasi but deiiniieK 
not the least, ihe comparison between 
NBS and the Klan (it is not NBS's purpose 
to segregate and promote violence but to 
make all people aware o< BLACK 
CULTURE!) 

It's a damn shame that an organization 
as active, on and oi' c»mpu>.*)ih as many 
members as NBS. has to JC dr.tggcd 

through the mud each year. I am so glad 
Tht Carolinian look ihe lime lo write a 6- 
voliiinri commentary about Tuesday's 

Senate meeting. To my understanding, a 
•ommcniary is an on the scene report. It's 

unnv bill I could have sworn lhat I was 
(here at the Senate meeting when Miss 
Lockamy stated that the planning session 
was lor "black laculiy". You know, I'm 

• Irmisi positive (maybe we're talking 
about two vcp.ir,.tc meetings). Miss 
I ocfctHO) suned in response to a question 
o lasi sear's planning session thai was 
held on campus. A dinner consisting o> 
the NBS Iseculive Board and Mack 
■Csjk) -„sheld Ii NHS I secat.ve Board 

didn't m.ike ihai basic move lo acquaint 
themselves with the black laculty and 
come back and imoim the general body 
o NBS. who would have? Student 
Government. IU, I seriously doubt it' 

Also. Senate, SC. and fcUC seem to get 
«o upscl .md em't seem to understand 
-hv NBS *..nted monies lo duplicate 
events sponsored hv I U( Well, the nevl 
time ihc LUt social and dance commiiiee 
is pl.ilining a dance and they are choosing 
a band lo play, the) should it) to Und one 
that CM pl<i> more music lhat Mack 
siudentv can relate 10 mhei than songs 
sung bs Mack artists lhat are a year or two 
old. M.ivbe ihes should isk ihemselves 
"who's soul ihcv are thinking about". 

To Mr. Maroney: Exactly what side ol 

r.,iMn. re pMOattl 

k-iren Edwards 
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Now We Owe You 
Before tht season started, UNC-G soccer co»ch Mike 

Berllcelli staled three goals tor 1981: 
"First, to be the best learn ever fielded at UNC-G. 

Secondly, we would like lo be nationally ranked. And we 
would also like to gel into the national championship." 

The stellar season is over, and now Benicelli must come up 
with more goals. The 1981 UNC-Gsoccer learn easily reached 
iu goals or preseason and gave UNC-G the lirst tasle or big- 
time athletics. 

The success ol ihe Spartan soccer learn cannot be 
measured in its won-losl record alone, tor il achieved 
something fur more Important than a winning season. It did 
the impossible. It turned what was a respected soccer 
program in a small southern school into a national power 
and hopefully strengthened Ihe foundation for a tradition 

that will grow. 
Across the state, and indeed, the nation, UNC-G is known 

for something other than hordes or women now. UNC-G b a 
soccer school and a damn good one. 

With no scholarship program the team's accomplishment 
is all the more impressive. All we had lo otter was an 
opportunity to pray for a grealSotcercoach, and the chance 
lo be a part ot something that Is growing. We can be 
thanktul that a tew quality players took the chance to play 
tor an obscure school with little or no athletic history, and 
risked being lost or forgotten in a small program that might 
never have gotten off the ground. 

The program is definitely off ihe ground though. In three 
years the soccer learn has amassed a record or 38-10-8, 
including a 16-2-1 record this past season. 

They have done their part, now it's time  for the school to 
do its. Support can be measured in terms of student turnout 
at games, community coverage and exposure and money. 
Unrortuantely, all three modes or support rail short. 

Though the team has a faithful following, it does not have 
the support of the student body as a whole. Though local 
papers have picked up on the success of the soccer program 
here, they have failed to fully expose the achievement of the 
team in light of overwhelming odds. And most importantly, 
there is little financial support-not Ihe kind lhat it will take 
to sustain a winning tradition. 

We owe the team and the coaches something. They have 
given their own time and effort to Ihe university and have 
made UNC-G better. 
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NEWS BRIEFS 
UNCCi STUDENT HEALTH 
CENTER Kill sponsor ihe lirsi oi 
weekly Conlruccptive Education 
Counseling (CHEC) Groups in 
Sharpe Lounge. Ellioll Cenler 
Tuesday, Nov. Pal 7 p.m. CHEC 
will olter iniormaiion lo help you 
make decisions in ihe area 01 con- 
iratcpnon. Discussion will be in- 
lormal. Bring a Iriend, a partner, or 
come by yoursell, but CHEC out 
your options. 

day, November 14th, beginning at 
9:00a.m. atOka Hester Park. Par- 
ticipants are requested to meet at 
Trotter Community Center in the 
park. For more iniormaiion, con- 
tact Edith Yates at 373-0918. 

TOWN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION is sponsoring a 
Health Insurance Lecture on Wed- 
nesday. Nov. 18 at 12-1 p.m. given 
by Dr. George Flanigan, UNC-G 
Business prolcssor. Relreshments 
will be served. 

THE PARKS AND RECREATION 
department's Greensboro Walkers 
Club nest scheduled hike is Satur- 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY announces a doc 
loral dissertation colloquium by 
Jet try A. Kapust, Department ol 
Psychology. It is entitled "The 
Iniluence ol Rateut Behavior and 
Predictability ol Rate Conditions 
on Observer Accuracy, Rate ol Ob- 
serving Responses and Allocation ol 
Observing Time in an Experimental 
Analogue ot Naturalistic Obser- 
vation", to held Friday, November 
20. 1981 at 2:00 p.m. 284 Lilc 
Sciences Building on Ihe UNC-G 
campus. Prior lo Colloquium, there 
will be an inlormal colle** tithe 
commons area at 1:30 pm. 

Better Campus 
Lighting is Planned 

By JOV BRITT 
RWHMBM 

Provisions lor better campus 
lighting will soon be underway. By 
C'hrislmas, new high-pressure 
sodium lights will take the place ol 
existing mercury vapor lights. 

The area encompassing the 
School ol Business and Economics 
Building is already accommodated 
with the lamps which yield a 
yellowish-orange glow. The vicinity 
served as the testing grounds Irom 
which new projects might be direc- 
ted. 

A positive decision was made to 
order the replacement kits. Upon 
arrival, approximately 150 lights 
will gradually be installed 
throughout campus. 

Davis B. Lumpkin, director ol 
Physical Plant, noted, "It will take 
many man-hours 10 install the new 
bulbs." However, existing poles will 
be utilised and no change in the 
wiring or wultage will be necessary. 
Thus, total costs will be minimized 
to an estimate ol $29,679. 

These immediate costs arc out- 
weighed by the long-range bcnelits, 

personal salety on campus and 
economy, according to Lumpkin. 
"The new bulbs will produce 200V» 
more light...By doubling the 
amount ol light, we're making 
UNC-G saler lor students and other 
people on campus at night, and 
salety was our main concern." 

Another reason that the plan will 
prove profitable is thai it is 
economical. Stales Lumpkin, "we 
can provide twice the light lor the 
same amount ol money." 

There may be a chance that new 
li.xlures will need to be built lo 
alleviate any "gaps" in the lighting 
How. The installation ol a single 
pole could cost $1500. 

Lumpkin stated, "We lirst wish 
to increase the lighting up to lOO'o 
el liciency and then worry about ad- 
ding more lights...II areas around 
the dorms need better lighting ihen 
the issue will be considered alter all 
ol the replacements have made." 

With improved lighting, the cam- 
pus will take on a "new look", and 
a "new aire", too, a saler one. 
"Salety lirst": that's the name ol 
the game. 

Leogrande To Speak 
On Central America 

B> HOMER YOST 
\" .Ml I-. I hr < ....I.*:. „ 

This week [here will be two events 
at UNC-G focusing on issues in 
Central America. Tomorrow night, 
November 11, Dr. William 
Leogrande will give a lecture "What 
is the U.S. Doing in Central 
America?" beginning at 7:30 at St. 
Mary's House, 930 Walker Avc. On 
Sunday. November 15 at 7:30 p.m. 
Patrical Scrpa Irom the Association 
ol Salvadoran Women (AMES) will 
speak on "Women and the 
Revolutions in Central America" in 
the Claxion Room in EUC. 

Leogrande is a noted Prolcssor ol 
Political Science at American 
University and author ol num- 
bcrous articles on U.S. policy 
toward Central America, including 
"The Revolution in Nicaragua: 
Another Cuba?" Foreign Affairs 
(58:1, 1979). He has appeared on 
many TV news programs such as 60 
Minutes and Face the Nation. His 
lecture is the last ol a live-part series 
sponsored by Triad Citizens Con- 
cerned lor Central America and 
lunded by a grant Irom the North 
Carolina Humanities Committee. 

Patricia Serpa, a native 
Salvadoran, is presently working 
with rclugces who have lied the 
violence ol the military junta in her 
country. She is a cousin ol Jose 
Napoleon Duarte, the military- 
appointed President ol El Salvador, 
who recently toured the U.S. and 
met the members ol the Reagan 
Administation. 

Ms. Serna's visit to UNC-G is 
sponsored by Student's Concerned 
lor Central America (SCCA) and 
ihe Women's Resource Center. SC- 
CA is a new politically activist 
student organization at UNC-G, 
whose members are concerned 
about the political, economic and 
military crises brewing throughout 
Central America. They are also con- 
cerned about the U.S. government's 

involvement in these crises, and 
aboui how the North American 
media are covering--or in many 
cases, not covering--these develop- 

ments. 
One ol the primary tasks of SC- 

CA is to inlorm the campus and 
Greensboro community of ongoing 
events in El Salvador and other Cen- 
tral American nations, and to un- 
derstand these events in historical, 
economic, and human terms. In Oc- 
tober SCCA sponsored a three day 
educational conlerence, "The Crisis 
in Central America." The conleren- 
ce leatured a wide range ol ac- 
tivities, including Hlms on 
Nicaragua and El Salvador, Latin 
American poetry and music pertor- 
med by UNC-G students, and 
workshops on The Church and 
Human Rights, The Stale Depar- 
tment and U.S. Media, Women's 
Roles, Labor Movements, Marxism 
and Economic Systems in Central 
America. 

Seminar Gives Helpful Hints 
B> ARTHUR RIDDLE 

guff MM 
"Who will get Ihe job" was the 

subject ol a seminar recently spon- 
sored by the Delia Sigma Pi frater- 
nity The seminar consisted ol lour 
video taped interviews, which were 
evaluated by the same persons who 
originally conducted the inicrviews. 

Janet Lenz ol the Career Plan- 
ning and Placement Center 
arranged (he interviews and conduc- 
ted the seminar. Interviews are more 
importani than many people seem 
to realize, according to Lenz. "The 
interview is olten the one deter- 
mining factor in who will gel the 
job," she said. 

Lenz advises that students 
prepare themselves lor interviews by 
evaluating their own skills, abilities, 
and job preferences, and by 
thoroughly researching the com- 
pany in advance. "It is important to 
know il you are willing to relocate, 
and the geographical area you warn 
to live in," said Lenz. 

A person being interviewed 
should becareiul to address ihe par- 
ticular question being asked. "One 
oi the most common things we hear 
about the interview process is that 
people don'i reply directly lo the 
question being asked," said Lenz. 

"You   need   to get   at   what   the 
ecruiter is looking tor." 

Tony Michaels, who represented 
the personnel department ol 
Burlington Industries, said that 
siudenis should be mindful ot the 
cardinal rules ot being on time and 
dressing appropriately. "Inter- 
viewing skills are like any other 
skill; you need lo practice to be 
good ai il." he said. He suggested 
thai students sign up lor some inter- 
tftewi just lor practice with com- 
panies they are not particularly in- 
terested in. 

Don't ask questions (hat indicate 
that you haven't done your 
homework. "Recruiters look lor 
questions which indicate the in- 
dividual has done his research," 
said Michaels. "Lack ol research 
indicates 10 the recruiter that you 
aren't very interested in the com- 
pany. Your research on a company 
should include where the company 
is located, and where you might end 
up working il you're moved lo a 
subsidary or branch location." 

Good communication skills were 
stressed throughout the seminar. 
Linda Rosscau ol Western Electric 
suggested thai students eliminate 
phrases such as "stiill." "and so," 
and  "you  know."  Some  inter- 

viewers lake little tallies ol how 
many times you say "you know", 

Patricia Parker ol Wachovia 
pointed out lhai decision making 
abilities are important in many 
position. "Many ol ihe questions I 
ask are to determine a person's 
decision making ability!' she said. 
She also believes that it is important 
lor students to be able lo deline 
their goals well. "When someone 
says they would like a job in which 
they 'deal with people' I know that 
they don't know much about what 
ihey wanl lo do," she said. Almost 
everyone who works musi deal with 
people. 

C.H. Godwin ol the Dixon, 
Odom and Co. accounting I irm says 
thai he "wants to leel thai a person 
has come to an interview out ol 
choice rather than necessity." One 
way to convey this is to express a 
strong interest in the company. He 
adivises students to avoid too much 
small talk, and to have a positive al- 
titude, or at least avoid making 
negative statements. 

Ms. Lenz added, "il an inter- 
viewer asks about an area ol career 
interest, some people answer in as 
tew words as possible, when they 
could benelit Irom elaborating a lit- 
tle. Go ahead and say why you are 

interested in a particular area, and 
don'i lorce ihe interviewer lo pull 
out (he iniormaiion that he or she 
needs to know". 

Lenz also advises siudenis lo be 
able to back up their statements, 
"Interviewers will sometimes ask 
questions to see il you really know 
what you are talking about, or il 
you are just making idle statemen- 
ts." 

In one interview a student said "I 
enjoy reading", and was then asked 
what book he had most recent read 
"This can catch you ol I your guard 
il you aren't prepared." said Lenz. 

Tony Michaels ol Burlington 
agrees. "Il you can back up your 
statement ol job preference wiih 
reasons why you preler this area, 
you will gel high marks Irom most 
interviewers," he said. 

Hobbies can be a "plus" as well 
"We believe that translatable skills 
can be learned Irom hobbies," says 
Michaels. Patricia Parker ol 
Wachovia also pointed oui that her 
company has tound that people who 
are good at crocheting are good at 
computer programming. The un- 
derlying basic skills are similar, and 
translate well." she said. 

Moliere Would Have 
Wanted It That Way 

By ROBIN WHITESIDK 
Staff Writer 

The UNC-G Theatre production 
ol Molicre's "The Miser" is a prime 
example ol the professionalism lhai 
comprises UNC-G Theatre itselt. 
The show gives insight into the great 
quality ol what the Theatre Division 
ol the Department ol Com- 
munication and Theatre is ollcring 
in the way ol acting, directing, and 
technical theatre. Consequently, the 
division deserves recognition lor 
getting this play produced, rather 
than leaning back on an easier and 
perhaps more lucrative and com- 
mercial venture. By producing good 
theatre such as this, the department 
shows care and justice lor the actors 
who they train as well as the audien- 

ce who ihey serve. 

Molicre's classic tale ol the 
comedy of an old miserly man 
named Harpagon and iheconllict ol 
him trying lo marry oil his ol- 
(spring need not be reviewed; that is 
the reason lor it being deemed a 
"classic." It is suilicient to say that 
this biting satire indeed deserves 
recognition now in 1981 as il did in 
1668, Rather, the cast and crew 
deserve the spotlight here, lor in the 
cast and crew lie the "art and soul" 
ol UNC-G Theatre. 

From the time the houselights ot 
Aycock Auditorium dim and the 
stage lights go up, the viewer gets 
the leeling ol being transported 
back in time. This leeling is the 
direct result ol the imagination ol 
Michael Meyer, the scenery direc- 
tor. Meyer produces a genuine new 
world, Meyer's decision to make the 

set very subtle in its appearance 
displayed good judgement. From 
ihe ever-so-slightly torn draperies to 

the Spartan lurniture. it is apparent 
that Meyer's research pays oil. The 
imaginative and impressive 
costumes by Deborah Bell com- 
plemented both ihe set and the 
characters. 

Under the direction ol Charles H. 
Bell, the players provided ihe most 
interesting lacet ol ihe play. Bell 
exhibits great talent with them, 
without limiting them. Bell seems lo 
have provided each actor with a 
skeleton upon which to build their 
character. Wisely, he left il lo the 
actor to till in the rest ol the 
skeleton with tksh as well as wiih 
feeling. Il was here that one could 
see ihe true extent ol the actors' 
talent. 

Dan Doby held his own as Har- 
pagon, the title character. Convin- 
cing the audience that one is old 
when in truth one is not is a dil I iculi 
manucver and should not be 
minimized in its value. Doby 
realized this and it showed in a 
louchingly  humourous  perlorman- 

Catherine B. Rogers, who por- 
trayed Frosine, had great stage 
presence. This was due probably to 
her interpretation ot Frosine as a 
grand lady. She, above all, struck 
me as being a real person; this is 
another lacet ol a good perlorman- 
ce that cannot be minimized as well. 

Patti Worden as Mariane com- 
plemented Rogers' perlormance 
with a perlormance ol her own that 
was captivating and vivacious. 

The highlights ot ihe play laid in 
the pcrlormances ol John W. Love 
as La Fleche and ol George Ward as 
Jacques. fcachoi these men had ihe 
key to good comedy and they utilize 
it well. This key was timing. Both 
were poetry in motion on ihe stage. 
Love especially had a delicate 
balance ol ebb and flow in his per- 
lormance that made lor highly wat- 
chable entertainment. Love is a 
linely tuned instrument, lollowing 
through every inch ol Bell's direc- 
tion wiih interesting interpretation. 
Ward was the master ol stage 
business; responding to everything 
on stage, he tilled up the stage to 
make a total scene of lilc. No direc- 
tor could teach that which Ward did 
in his stage business; this is done 
only by an inventive actor. Love and 
Ward gave the show its highlights 
lor sure. 

The    only     disappointment, 

although not a greal one, was in the 
pcrlormances ol Valere and Clean- 
te. Cleante, played by Hugh E. 
Moore, tailed lo make his role real 
which as I said previously is an 
inestimable quality lhai all actors 
must have lo be believed. Sieve 
Willis as Valere was the greater 
disappointment ol the two; his 
character never became anything 
more than a one dimensional per- 
son. The role here called tor much 
more than Willis gave. Although 
Sally Knight as Elise tried to vary 
the pace ol the play as was necessary 
in order to have good theatre. 
Willis' character remained constant, 
varying very little. 

Nevertheless, Sally Knight pulled 
ol I her end well enough for this not 
to be noticed. The other supporting 
roles played by Bob Blue, Erik Ab- 
bot, and especially Wray Harrison 
provided the Irame to a line picture 
ol good entertainment. Being that 
good entertainment is good theatre. 
"The Miser" was just that - good 
Theatre. (Moliere would have wan- 
ted it that way.) 
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TIPPY'S 

Texas Style Mexican Food 

Nightly Specials f vegetarian 
5:00-Closing / Menu A vailable 

Monday-Football Widows Nite 
Ladies- 'A price on all Mexican regular dinners 

Tuesday-Free pitcher of your favorite beverage with 
any 2 Mexican dinners 

Wednesday-Buy 1 regular Mexican dinner, get 2nd 
 (of equal or lesser value) for Vi price 

We cannot tell a lie- 
We're not the only Mexican Food in town 

JUST THE BEST 
Not good with any other discounts 

2507 High Point Road 

PUBLIC N0TICE...STERE0 LIQUIDATION 
California Stereo Liquidators, Federal No. 95-3531037, will dls 
pose of, for a manufacturer's representative, their inventory surplus 
of new stereo equipment The items listed below will be sold on a 
first-come first-served basis at. . .       Saturday, November 14,1981 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 9:00KM.  to 2:00 P.M. 
I-85 & S. Elm St., Greensboro, N.C. ONLY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

Value 
DiapoMl 

Prltt 

K Only AM/FM Cantllr        * i eg    |AQ 
J Cor SI«„O,. In Oo,», *IW-  929 each 

5 Only AM/FM I Tru 
Car SifKi In Doin 1139 $29 ««» 

20 Only I Track Cor 
Slrrtoi. Undttdaih $69    $19 ~<- 

20 Only CoiwIH Co- 
Sltreot. OoV'doih $75   S25 .«» 

32 Or*, AM/FM/tlroch 
Cor SltrfOS In Doill iBeVI $165     $59    ra.h 

30 Only AM/FM Cowra 
Cor Slrrrol In Ooin IDVII) $189   $59 ~<i. 

20 Pan Only Modulo' 
4 Way Sorak-i $179   $89 

22 Poi> Only Coaxal Car 
Speokeri Gram Moat 

Ditpotal 
Joint Price 

$89     $29 — 
20 Pair Only r»oiul Cor 

Spratrn. Gionr Moaj $119      $49   »— 

18 Only Craphrc Equakun 
Far Car. Hrah Walla* $159    $39  «,« 

23 Parr Only 2 Way Cor 
Spro*«-'V Dual Cant $49    $19 m 

10 Only AM/FM m Doin 
CosulKt For Small Cart $225      $89 

22 Only AMFM Caittnn 
For Car u*fh Auto fifW'H $225   $89... H 

27 Onfv Powtr Boo%tf\ 
For Sltrto. H-qh Woltoq* $89    $29.~» 

ALL BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE WITH FULL 2 YEAR WARRANTIES! 

Buy one or all of the above quantlem lilted—The Public la Invited 
VISA. MASTERCARD. CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOMED 

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 ONLY WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI 
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A Successful Fall Thesis 
Dance Concert 

it' KIIHI KI (,   KKRNODLE 
Slaf r Wrilrr 

A singular irame ol thought 
could not capture the transcendent 
tvtnu ol this weekend's dance con- 
ecu in ( oleman studio theatre. Only 
,i broader perspective can bring lor- 
thcHghlighls that made Friday night 
utd Saturday night both successlul. 

Ho* appropriate it was to begin a 
program with "Untouched 
Horizons" to signal the dawning ol 
an occasion. Initials Mow, carelul 
movement interspersed with swings 
and suspensions could have led one 
into a lyrical dream state early on. 
I vn the occasional Iranlic quality 
ol the dancer's movements did not 
break this mood, because it was 
maintained by the accompanying 
low-ircquency background laced 
with suggestions ol melodies. 

The liveliest piece ol the evening, 
and a personal lavorite, came 
KGOnd in the concert. "Hot- 
dawgity/' its title, could well serve 
U lU Own description. What looked 
like a (ai chi theme in silence even- 
tually broke into a lull-scale, con- 
temporary hoedown that put the 
dancen in delightful contests bet- 
ween each other and between them- 
fdvtl and the audience. This appeal 
to ihe light side ot the emotional 
spectrum could only elicit the most 
lavorablc and Irequent response 
l rom the onlookers here. 

From levity to gravity in one 
pause is what it lelt like going Irom 
the previous number to the next, 
"The Thinker." A large piece ol 
cloth  geometry  tumbled  into  the 

stage space and seemed to writhe or 
change shapes in the clamor ol stark 
wind sounds, jumbled voices, and 
something beyond third-stream 
jazz. It later resolved into three dan- 
cers, driven by a more encouraging 
theme, until the end, when a single 
dancer's body eased out to reclaim 
the then del lated cloth sculpture. As 
the lights dimmed out, the dancer 
and the cloth, connected lengthwise 
on the lloor, slid oil •- perhaps a 
metaphor lor the late ol a mindless 
society. 

"Oceanic Visions," the next 
piece, was different in that it con- 
lined the dancers to the lloor in a 
sea ol tranquil sensuality. The ac- 
companying ocean sounds under- 
neath an awesome soprano voice 
summoned lorth images ol 
Odysseus' confrontation with the 
Sirens, at the mercy ol Neptune. 
The actual dance movement hinted 
at breaker waves, sea undulations, 
ocean lite, and birth movements. At 
this point in the concert, a dance ol 
this nature might have seemed too 
lengthy. But somehow it kept hold 
and more aptly deserves to be called 
hypnotic. 

The Tilth number on the program, 
"Graffiti," seemed unlultilled lor 
several reasons. The choreographic 
intent seemed to carry ballet in the 
guise ol a more contemporary 
styling to the music of Bach. 
However, the good points ol the 
performance were muddled by 
design choices lor the sound. Bach's 
music played backwards and pauses 
of silence caused conlusion about 
the relation ol the latter part ol the 

dance to the lormer. The whole 
dance might have been stronger had 
it been developed on a larger stage, 
with Bach's music lelt to stand on 
its own. 

"Blues Around A Park Bench" 
aroused a type ol warmth that hap- 
pens during intense moments ol 
reverie with confidence about things 
to come. The captivating sax phone 
of John Klemmer held the dancers 
in a transc ol well-motivated, sub- 
tly-spirited, and tluid movements. It 
was the kind ol thing that could 
make one realizethat applause by it- 
sell, might not reilect the high 
quality ol an audience's experience. 
The dance edged into consciousness 
and edged out just as quietly, 
leaving a pleasant air that overly- 
I orced applause would have upset. 

The lollowing selection, "All In 
A Day's Motion," had the most 
unique approach of any piece in the 
concert. It conveyed moods ol ex- 
cited sentience and subtle humor 
without Ihe use ol clean lines or 
smooth style. Dancers gave the stage 
lile with drooped-over jumps, crab- 
like walks, hops in parallel attitude 
(as opposed to classical, turned-oui 
attitude), and runs through the 
space, all done to an engineered 
sound track that suggested a New 
Wave beat. 

The linal piece on the program, 
"W," was also quite unique, but in 
a quieter sense. A lew everyday 
gestures and  nervous  allectations 

became translormed through the 
dancers into an elegant sort ol 
group ritual with an almost- 
ominous mystique. The design 
aspects ol both movement and 
spacing gave a sense ol order to an 

act as simple as moving from one 
place to another. The elements of 
good ensemble, complementary 
lines of (he dancers, locus, and ob- 
vious spatial design made this linal 
number impressive. 

phtm»• try Jordan Montgomery 

Friday and Saturday nights 
brought more receptive onlookers 
than Coleman studio can ac- 
comodate comlortably - a good 
sign that interest in dance is here, 
lor sure. 

Interview 

The Man Behind Walt Whitman 
Headquarters Style Salon 

Latest in hair fashion 
lor men and women 

Cut & Blow Dry 
$9.00 

Perm or Body 
Waves 

$28.00 (reg. $38) 

Redken Retail Center 
1608 W. Friendly 
across from Ham's 

273-3785 

B» JONATHAN L. GILES 
Special to The CaroHiiin 

On Wednesday evening, Novem- 
ber II, "Look For Me Under Your 
Boot Soles-A Journey with Wall 
Whiiman" will be perlormed by 
David Lenihall in Aycock 
Auditorium at 8:15. This one-man 
show was conceived and directed by 
Randell Hayncs. It is based on Walt 
Whitman's masterpiece. Leaves of 
Grass, Both Randell Haynes and 
David Lcnthall are members ol the 
North Carolina Shakespeare 
Festival. Last week I talked to 
David Lenthall over the telephone 
and he discussed the play, his in- 
volvement, and how he came to this 
point in hU career. 

"Randell wanted to do a play 
based on Leaves of Grass lor a 
number o( years. He got the 
material together last winter; he 
went to New York City at the close 
Of the Festival, but couldn't lind 
any employment acting. So he got 
the material and put it together with 
a bottle ol scotch. 

"This play covers three periods ol 
Whitman's Mr.  It is broken into 
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ihree major sections: lirsi, 'Song ol 
Myself.' which lakes place in a 
barn-like area, with bales ol hay, 
barrels and crates; then, his war 
poems, which eakes place in an army 
hospital; and, linally, (he love 
poems, which Whiiman wrote as an 
editor, so we'll have an editor's 
desk, a hat rack, and that son ol 
thing. We then reprise back into 
'Song ol Mysell,' and that's how it 
ends. 

"This show is as good as anything 
I've ever done. Whitman, to me, 
wrote as powerlully us Shakespeare. 
It is very actable. Whiiman knew 
where he was and what he was. His 
approach seems very simple- 
everything happens to all of us, 
learn to 'go with it,' But the way he 
wrote was truly unique, he com- 
pares favorably with almost any 
major poet. But. don't get me 
wrong, it is not a poetry reading. It 
is a dramatic presentation. 

"Walt Whitman is right up my 
alley. I took the part and sound 
right vocally. I did a one-man show 
last year called, Clarence Darrow, 
which really gave me the conlidence 
to attempt this. But Clarence 
Darrow was a dillerent type of play, 
it did not lead me to doing Walt 
Whitman. We only perlormed 
Darrow once, which was really 
disappointing. We perlormed in a 
huge auditorium and didn't even 
have a dress rehearsal. Needless to 
say, alter 6 weeks ol rehearsal and 
only one performance--! didn't 
make much money for all the el I on 
1 put in. 

"I grew up in Pennsylvania. My 
lather was a minister and a lot ol 
what I am. I got from my lather. 
My first experience in theatre was at 
the Little Theatre in Wilkesboro, 
Pennsylvania. I was delivering some 
packages to the theatre and the lady 
in charge, who needed actors, asked 
me to be in  the  play they were 

rehearsing. I didn't want to at tirsl, 
but then she convinced me to do it. 
It was a small role, but alter that I 
played Oscar in The Odd Couple 
there. 

"I decided to major in theatre at 
Lycoming College and really got in- 
troduced to theatre at that point. I 
was heavily iniluenced by my Intro 
to Acting teacher, who taught me 
more than anybody has since. In 
fact, I moved to New York City 
with a friend when he quit 
Lycoming and all ot us became in- 
volved in the American Academy of 
Dramatic Arts-he as a teacher and 
my t riend and I as students. 

"Of my life in New York City, I 
think mostly what I learned was 
how to drink and socialize. 
However, after graduating from the 
American Academy I got a job im- 
mediately working with Joseph 
Papp. This was before he really ex- 
ploded with the New York theatre 
scene, before he ran the Lincoln 
Center. I played a soldier-had ten 
lines-in the original production ol 
The Basic Training of Patio Hum- 
mel. Everyone always asked me il 1 
worked with AI Pacino, because he 
made it big with that play, but this 
was the original production and AI 
Pacino wasn't in the original. They 
were still creating the play when I 
was in it; Papp, the playwright and 
the director were changing the play 
every day, For my lirst professional 
experience, it was quite thrilling to 
be a part ol their company. 

"That summer I was cast in 
another small part in Much Ado 
About Nothing in Central Park. I 
played a watcher and had . again, 
about ten lines. However, we did 
tilmit lorC.B.S. and I was with the 
production when it moved to 
Broadway in the Fall. 

"Then. I stopped getting work in 
New York City. I auditioned and 
almost  got  cast   lor  Greas*--they 

called me back 4 or 5 times, but I 
lost out to someone with more ex- 
perience. 

"I did summer stock in '73 and 
'74 in Maine and learned to be a 
quick study. I got a tour with a 
leminist show in '74-'75 called 
Bread and Roses; it was a play writ- 
ten by a woman about the leminist 
movement. There were six women 
and mysell in the play. I got it Irom 
all sides; it's hard not to appear a bit 
chauvanistic when you play all the 
male roles and are the only male 
member in the company. 

"In the Spring ol '77 I auditioned 
lor the North Carolina Shakespeare 
Festival and was cast as Harpagon 
in The Miser along with several 
other roles lor the summer, I've 
done about 30 shows lor the Festival 
since then. 

"The Festival is not underwriting 
Walt Whitman. Randell Haynes is 
doing it totally himself. We hope to 
perlorm it lor a least nine months 
and il all goes will tor the next year 
and a hall. We've submitted it for 
presentation at the World's Fair and 
hope to get bookings up North, say 
New England. 

"We are thrilled that UNC-G was 
interested in booking our show. 
Clifl l.owry, the Dean ol Student 
Development, has been more than 
helpiill to us. His interest has cer- 
tainly kept us enthusiastic. 1 am 
looking forward to performing it at 
Aycock Auditorium. As you know, 
this is our premiere performance. I 
hope the students are as interested 
as the University Concert and Lec- 
ture Series has been." 

David Lenthall will be performing 
as Walt Whitman in "Look For 
MeUnder Your Boot Soles" onWed- 
nesday night, November 11, as pan 
ol the University Concert and Lec- 
ture Series week ol premiere presen- 
tations. Tickets lor UNC-G students 
with valid I.I), are only 50*. 
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I > nnr Ajee, Head Coach of Ihr women's baskelbaH team. "We have Ihe 
avtelk for a tuccevful program..." 

Gold- White Game Tonight 

The men's baskeiball team II ihc 
University ol North Carolina ai 
Greensboro will make its 1981-82 
debut tonight a( its annual Gold- 
White Game. 

Tipoll time is 7:30 p.m. in 
Coleman Gymnasium. The event is 
open to ihe public, and there is no 
admission charge. 

Al the game. Coach Larry 
Hargctt will unveil this year's 
edition ol the Spartans, who 
finished with the best mark in 
University history, 17-8, last year. 
One starter and three other players 
return Horn that team. 

Returnees Hubert Mitchell, 6-3 

junior post, Esker Tatum, 6-2 
junior wing and Chris Sloan, 6-1 
junior point will play tor the eight- 
man White team. Mitchell, a starter 
last season, averaged 9.2 points and 
6.9 rebounds per game in 1980-81. 

Tatum had a 4.5 scoring average, 
while Sloan started occasionally and 
posted a 4.4 point average. 

Mark Stal lord, a 6-0 senior point, 
is the only veteran on the seven-man 
Gold learn. A pan-lime starter lasl 
year, he averaged 3.8 points a game. 

The inlrasquad game will be a 
nine up lor ihe Spartans' lirst 
regular season contest Nov. 21, 
when thcytravelto Washington and 
Lee University. 

Focus on Sports 
By DAVID BI.ACKWIXI. 

Hurry.  Hurry! Step right up! The 
sideshow has begun! 

The Muster Mechanic ol [he Big 
Apple didn't waste a minute. Belore 
the dust had even settled on the 1981 
Championship season, New York 
Yankee owner George Steinbrcnncr 
was in the Iront ollice looking lor 
trades that would supposedly bring 
the World Series Hag to New York 
in 1982. 

It was belore the regular seasons 
were complete that the 
greasemonkcy named Steinbrenncr 
promised a major overhaul on the 
Yankee machine il a World Cham- 
pionship pennant was not obtained. 
So it shouldn't be very surprising 
that our mechanic would im- 
mediately go looking lor new parts 
when the Yankee machine sullered 
engine lailure in the World Series. 

However, il is disgusting. Alter 
all, il wasn't that bad ol u season lor 
Ihe Yankees. In spite ol lockerroom 
lights, managerial changes, and 
Stcinbrcnner's verbal abuse. New 
York linished the season with a 59- 
48 record. The mark could have 
been better, had the Yankees not 
qualilied lor the playolIs in ihe lirst 
hall ol the split season, leaving them 
with no incentive lor the lasl 50-odd 
games. The New Yorkers did go 
through Milwaukee and Oakland in- 
the playolls, two ol the best teams 
the American League has to oiler. 
So the season was not all that bad, 
even lor a Yankee team. 

But all Stcinbrenner probably 
remembers about the season is Ihe 9- 
2 New York loss to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in Ihe linal game ol Ihe 
World Series. It probably will cost 
many   Yankees  Iheir   posls on the 

The retooling cllort by Stcin- 
brenner began lasl week, when ihe 
Yanks obtained outlielder KenGril- 
ley from the Cincinnati! Reds. Grit- 
ley is a liletime .300 plus hitter who 
can add speedand nccasionalPower 
to Ihe Yankee OHense. In all 
probability, Griiley was picked up 
to make Reggie Jackson an expen- 
dable commodity. There are 
rumours lloaling around thai Stcin- 
brcnner's interests include oul- 

I icldcr Dave Parker ol Putsburg, in- 
i ielder Bill Buckner ol Chicago, cat- 
cher Gary Carter ol Montreal, and 
others. 

Aside from Stcinbrcnner's in- 
tolerance ol an occasinal break- 
down, his priorities are mixed up. 
The Yanks don't need another out- 
lielder. Even il Jackson does shed 
the pinstripes next season, that still 
leaves Griiley, Dave Winlield, Jerry 
Mumphrey, Bobby Brown, Lou 
Pineila, Bobby Murcer, and Oscar 
Gamble, all quality outlieldcrs, to 
till three positions on the lield (lour 
il you wish to include the designated 
hitter). New York has a solid in- 
tield, and a line catcher in Rick 
Ceronc. 

The World Series pointed out that 
the Yanks do need long relief help. 
Bui is George worried about shoring 
up the Yankee long relief corps? No. 
Instead, he seems lo be concen- 
trating on picking up big-name stars 
so they can walch games Irom the 
bench in New York. 

Hurry, hurry! Slep righl up! The 
sideshow has begun! 

Spartan Basketball Preview 

Agee Looks To Good Year 
By DAVID HI  \< MM I 1 

SH.rl.rt5.h- 

With a list ol credentials as long 
as an arm and a reputation lor tur- 
ning basketball programs into 
perennial winners, Lynne Agee is 
looking optimistically al her lirsi 
year as head coach ol the UNC-G 
women's volleyball team. 

"We have Ihe assets lor a suc- 
cesslul program now," Agee said. 
"1 look lor us to turn (lasl year's 10- 
15 record) around (his season.'' 

Agee has the experience to make 
that assessment. In 10 years ol 
coaching, a .786 winning percentage 
tesiilies (o her ability to judge, and 
use, (alcnt. 

Lynne Agee is originally Irom 
Roanoke, Virginia. Her education 
includes a Bachelor ol Science 
degree in physical education irom 
Longwood College in Farmville, 
Va., and a Masters degree irom 
Radlord University in Radiord, Va. 

Agee began her coaching caTCtT al 
William Fleming High School in 
Roanoke, Va. In seven y«ari II 
Fleming. Agee compiled in in 
credible record ol 94 WHIN and onh 
16 losses. Hertcjmsat Flemingwon 
lour District lilies, 1 regional title, 
and linished second in regional 
competition on two KCUiOM. 

In 1978, Agee was hired by 
Roanoke College as the women's 
basketball coach. It wa\;inellort Ofl 
Ihe part ol Roanoke to improve it's 
athletic standing, according to 
Agee, "1 was hired at a poini when 
ihey wanted to rcviiali/e the 
program. They had had some win- 
ning seasons in the past, bin n ».is 
deiinitely a building process lor the 
program." 

The base put down by those lirst 
teams bore iruil in the 1980-81 team 
at Roanoke. Agee's squad compiled 
a 21-6 record and won the Virginia 
State title in Division III play.  Hie 

team went to ihe AIAW UBIIOMI 
tournament, and linished third in 
the Southern Region, losing in the 
playoiii to ihe eventual national 
championa tn ten points. 

Ihe squad al Roanoke did not 
have a senior on the rosier, so Agee 
seemed   desiincd   to  coach   in   the 
MANS national tournament again. 
But, Agee decided lo leave an 
established program at Roanoke to 
come in I N< G "li was a very 
tough decision to leave Roanoke." 
Agee said. "But the position al 
Roanoke *ai On)) .i part-time post. 
So, when word came ol ihe position 
■I I \t 0, 1 applied, and things 
worked out. 

"This is the lype ol position I've 
wanted. It'l a Iceling ol 
proicsMonalism in the program, and 
lhal  il-  on  I  par  with  the other 
programi In the university. And 
■here were other factors, such as (he 
academic structure ol the Univcr- 
iHy, the location, the other coaches. 
and their Interest and concern." 

Agee looked to a successiul 
WasOO, but did not del me success in 
wins iitd losses. "Ol course, at the 
beginning ot the season, wc all set 
individual goals. I think lhal il I can 
develop | rapport with ihe players. 
it we pl.iv up to our potential-thai 
doesn't necessariK mean win even 
game, but play as well as wc can 
each time on the courl-and il we ol- 
icr ihe players a real 'human ex- 
perience' by playing this year, then 
we will have hud a successiul year. 

"I eel like we've already turned 
ihe program around. The attitude ol 
ihe players cannot be commended 
enough. The rapport they've 
developed, and their hard work at 
practice has been great. And we 
have the University community ex- 
cited about ihc program, and eager 
to sec what we're going lo do. We're 
hoping we can produce lor them." 

With a new head coach that has 
the record and altitude ol I ynne 
Agee, the women's basketball team 
will have a good year. 

;.*w«i*w««; 

Kickers Fall 

In Regional Finals 
By DAVID GRINDLE 

SurfSforaWfUn 

Glassboro Stale University 
deleaied the UNC-G soccer team 3- 
0 Saturday in the NCAA Division 
111 New Jersey-South Regional 
linal. 

The Spartan's match against the 
top ranked Division III team in the 
country was decided in the first hall. 
UNC-G made three critical 
mistakes, all ol which were conver- 
ted into Glassboro scores. The lirst 
goal came 1:26 imo the game, with 
the second coming lour minutes 
later. The linal Glassboro score 
came 16 minutes into Ihe game, 
making the linal 3-0. 

The game was closer than the 
score indicated, however. Both sides 
were relatively equal in all phases ol 
the game except scoring and team 
experience. Glassboro started nine 
seniors, while UNC-G fielded eight 
ireshman and a sophomore. 
Glassboro held a slight edge in 
shots-on-goal, 14-12. 

UNC-G made its way into the 
finals on Saturday by defeating 

Women's 
Softball 
Meeting 

An organizational meeting lor the 
1982 UNC-G Women's soltball 
learn will be held Wednesday, 
November II, at 7:00 pm in the 
Golf Room of Coleman Gym- 
nasium. Anyone interested in 
playing softball next spring is in- 
vited to attend. 

For additional inlormalion on the 
meeting contact Tere Dail or Gale 
Kerbaugh at 379-5213. 
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Trenton Slate 1-0. The Spartan* 
took control ol the game curly, bul 
didn't capitalize until ihe tinal ten 
minutes ot the game. 

The Spartan score came when a 
Tranion midfielder dropped back to 
lay the ball into his goalkeeper. 
Mike Sweeney siole the ball, then 
passed oil lo Lewis Johnsione, who 
scored (he Spartan goal. 

UNC-G outshot Trenton Stale 12- 
10. 

Coach Mike Berticclli said "Wc 
played very well boih days, but we 
had made a lew mistakes early 
(against Glassboro). The lasl score 
came because we were pressing. The 
game was really more even than the 
score, and the second hall is the best 
example." 

"It is unlorlunatc lhal in play 
situations, you have to end the 
season with a loss, unless, ol course. 
you besome national champions." 

The Spartans ended the season 
with a 16-2-1 record. 

THE CORNER 
A TRADITION WITH THE UNC-G AREA 

OUR 31st YEAR 
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HKOAIH AST < INF.MA MAJORS Imported 
meeting Wedne*d*. November 18 horn 3 30 
5 00 pm m Aytotli Auditorium Aoend* He*t 
cowni of nvjrorv E*e»hon* to vtuder.* advivon, 
board inlormjhon on internship* end rob oppor 
lunthes 

JOB HUNTERS The C«rf*i PUnning and 
Pletrmrni tir » snonvormg RESUME 

WORKSHOPS on Nov 10 end 18 from 34 
pm KI (.onlererxe Room. 2nd Floor Fouvt 
11*11   Nop.? regrHfehon 

c 11 I KHATl       NATIONAL      CAREER 
U DAM f   WEEK.   Nov    8 14    Plan   yw 

*    I PP<       <  ->ee'    Planning    and 
Placemen. Center. 208 lou« 379 5454 

SMNG TRIP. Snow»hoe. Weyi Virt^im* 
t>e»emher 18 23 A<(omodafcorvv. 2 me*K per 

day Mt Nthets and Iramportehon included For 
nwife mlotmahon. contact The OuUng Club, en 
San.* .ii (79 7301 

GREENSBORO ASSSOCIATION TOR 
HEIAKDCt) (ITI2ENS <s tryng to tdeni.lv "• 
ne'iemrd (iwinq pervom who are interested, 
'evpue lare provider* fot menially rrtaided per 
-ms Fa more inlormaiion. tome by Room 62. 
M. Null Hu.kl.no, or tail 379 5044 

NEED TYPING DONE" For a good job con 
.<«d -i 299 9797 

OUTING f II H   UKI    Kit   Ol   lliooHS' 
Lite   to   navel*   Co—   ID 
Mating*even, tuesday niqld   7 p m 

Room  fU<    New menin.'fs^K..is-.»ei.ome 

ATTENTION WOMEN STUIMM^ » 

special program on PLANNING YOUR 
CAREER AND SETTING YOUR COALS ** be 
prevented Thu». No* 12 3 30 5 00 M Aide- 
man EUC Sponwed by the Wome« * Resource 
(enter and the OHne l<- Mmo.^ ABatrv and 
Special Program* 

STUDENTS AND TMf PEA) I isv I - 

dfwwvion led by Of Jim (.lofletirr. Protrsvot c* 
Political Sctence. Thurvday Nnven>bei 12 at 
5 15pm in Prevhy Hn.s. * I [".*«* rein 

lion and vommary ol Hie programs "" ^"*'*»" 
War held during the week Dinner will follow 
Pleave make reservations ,t kt,u plan n> slay far 

dinner by<aJ|mg 5130 All are wek ome 

NEW STUDENT RECORDS -ill be 
drtlrrbuted on November 10 and 11 horn 2 5 

pm mRoom251. EUC 

HELP NEW STUDENTS TO LOVE UNC G 
as mudi as you do STUDENT ORIENTATION 
COMMITTEE is now lakmg appUalions lor 
membership on the tommiltee P«k up ap 
plnalions ft sign up lor interne* time at EUC 
MainDesh Interviews are Sun . No* 15lrom7 
9andMon.Nov   16lrom89l5 

Ih. ' riroliniin 
10. Ittl 

etcetera 

For Sale 
PAIR OF 6»9 Car Speakers, never been in 

stalled Cost $50 and will ve« lor less tall Pern 

Shaflerai 379 5142 
YARDSALENov 14 anh(juesw«av..s *«■ 

l-»n. pots&pans Ladies shoes size 6 407 S 
Mendenhail I block up horn Tale S 

FOM SALE I960 Chevrolet T.utk. 6 Cyl. 
meiual tiansmisvion. camper top. lots ol 
CHARACTER' $500 rm 299 2263 

FOR SALE Pmneei RT 707 Reek- to Reel, 
auio reverse, inputs ierH-.ii bus V*29 Pioneer 
CT 750 Cassene auto reverse, dorfav NR. input 
and outputs. \219 Phimore Audio Mtaet. 5 in- 
puts. Output ikn and mavH^. $139 PL 518 
Direct Drive TT. $129 Pi-200 (Juarti deed 
*•« YY. $139 (dampi'diueing. Iratking. anh 
skate) Includes Shore M9ILD i art-does Con 
tait DJ Ka/mier<Mk K.-n Mim-r H.nshaw 
379 5095 

FOR SALE STHATO-STAR. 3-tmg rim. 
ooldandblaik.eMelk-ni.otxIit-m $125orbesl 

otter Call 299 226 I 

FORSALE Seats S.^.miMa.h.n.'wilh.ase 
$100 Call Sher.ie at 274 8355 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
EARLY" Sm* Corona manual typewriter $40 
Emp«e Hotoot $5 Call Janet « 273 40% H 
not there, lease message 

FOR SALE Child's high rise t»ke $15 
Hoover vacuum (upright). $35 Trash lompat 
tor. $150 AUingoodcorvdrtton Call SaRy Men 
ten- 272 4103 

NEED FIREWOOD' H you lomeft get if tft 
yours lor $20 pe- pick up truckluad. we'll even 

help you toad it Located appro' 20 mrlev (torn 
campus oH ol Alaman.e ( huuh Road (all 1 
565 4857 lor cbrecnons or call kxal 294 3643 
tm imr mlormahon 

IOHSAU '. U-Med-erraneans\leha-..n 

t ludn built in stereo, tape de. k ft AM • IM stereo 
'ad>o Grra> lor day mty sorority house Have to 

see It to believe also has light system 294 3643 
etler 5 p m or anytime on weekends 

11(1 [M BASS GUITAR \u, $50 and Sen- 
der MUSK Master Bass Amphher k- $80 Call 
274 6453 

FOR RENT Rent lime on my electric 
typewriter You pay an hoork, fee lor the 
fypewriiei and you do the typing For more ie«o 
tall 272 0146 (daytime, 

FORSALE 6 string AK are/Gurur New ion 
dUioo   $80 (nmatt John ( a.r.JI at 179-5032 

FOR SALE Royal manual typewriter Very 
good condHion $50 m best oiler See or call 
Elizabeth McCracken. 106 Gray 5111 

FORSALE   LaAes' and men's warm up suits 
Retail   $79 95   Sample now   $35 00   Large 
selection  ol  colors    Lad.es'   and m.i 
small, medtom. and large   Call Kathy at 275 
1170alter 7pm 

FOR SALE GE large, while. 2 door 
rel'igerator Has some age but works greal $35 
Call Pat at 292 2533 between 7 and 11 p m 

USED (OU(H AND MATCHING CHAIR 
W STOOlm good condifcon $100 Please call 
either number and «ske lor Brenda 379 5414 
(day) 294 5055 (evening) 

FOR SALE 28 FOOT ROUND FLAT 
PARACHUTE Orange, green, and white $30 
Call 299 2263 

FORSALE YAMAHA CLASSICAL GUITAR 
Excelrni condition Ideal for beginners C*H 
Meredith al 379 7227 

FOR SALE Brand new rebtgerator Price 
isegotwbte Call David at 379 5193 Room 221. 
CuHofd 

etcetera 
FOR SALE Wood 4 ■ 4*. 2 > 4». 2 « 6v 

and 1 . 4* Enough tor two MN beds or any 
other use Call Jean at 379 7278 

FOR SALE 14 carat necklace w*h small 
diamond Contact Pern Evany at 379 5022 

etcetera 

Employment 

INTERESTED IN RADIO OR TV CAREER' 
Broadcast Cinema workshop Thury   No*    12 
Speafceu Bill and Nancy Campbell 

PART TIME JOBS Wharebouse restaurant 
ott&t. Mrtv chlkkate. etc ftc For more mlor 
matron come by the Job location and Develop 

meni Oftce 204 Foutt 379 5157 

IF YOU LIVE OR WILL BE IN THE GREEN 
5BORO AREA OVER CHRISTMAS 
BREAK YOU NEED A JOB Roy Rogers iv 
hiring late nighi counter help (8 p m 2 30 a m ) 

$3 SO an hour Apply Roy Roger's 2606 High 

PomtRoad 

MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS Women looking 
good In swimsurts needed tor local photogiaphx 
promotion Fleirbte hours, good pay Impact 
Servm 214/692 1440 

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer/yeac round 
Europe. S America. Australia. Aaia All llelds 
$5OO$1200 monthly S<jhttwtng Free eilo 
Wr*e IK. Bo«52-NC-3. Corona Del Mar CA 
92625 

Information on ALASKAN and OVERSEAS 
«i>j>loyment Encellent income potential Call 
(312)7419784 E» 3345 

GHASSONS'S «•#* PART TIME help Job* 
as cook and bwtboy are available Come by 
2501 HlghPotolRd rl mtrmnied aher 6 p m 

WANTED Kitchen help and delrvery drivers 
2 4 nights a week Noel's Sub Machine 1635 A 
Sprng Garden Sneet 273 7628 

WAITRESS/WAITER and HOSTESS WAN 
TED Apply m person at Lynn's Garden. 1115 E 
Bessemer or call for an appointment a> 275- 
6057 

PERMANENT PART TIME WORK. 25 30 
hour* per wefc. evening* and Saturday* Mu»l 
haw outgoing personality and enjoy talking cm 
phone Cad378 9677 

THE JLD OFFICE advertises posthon* to work 
evening* cleaning oH-ce* Need own cw Can 
work a variety ol *hdn Call Steve Bryant at 274- 
6262 to apply 

PART TIME HELP Frankcnberger* Luggage 
Department Female* wanted. Four Seasons 
Mall Call 292 1042 A*k for Cr*g Pergerson 

PART TIME WORK ON CAMPUS Uepfcng 
posters to bulletin boards Choose your own 
schedule. 4 15 hour* weekly. No srfknyj your 
pay it based on the amount of material 
distributed Our average campus rep earns $4 $7 
perhour ThK petition require* the abttrty to work 
without vupervruon For informanon. contact 
Jeanne Swenvon. 5003rd Aw W. StaMe. 
Washington. 98119. (206) 282 8111 

Apartments 

etcetera 
STUDIOUS NW-SMOKING ROOMMATE 

needed to share spacious two bedroom 
townhoute Coforstal Apt* (appro* 3 tralet from 
UNC G) Will have private bedroom and bath. 
plenty of storage space All modem convenien 
ces. luHy carpeted, pool, tenmt court*, and laun 
dry room available Right on Walker Aw busline 
Rent it $130/mo plot cnehaH tthkiie* rml 
phone It interested CJI 379 S423 (Biology 
Dept) between 9 5 and ask for Scuanne After 
5 00 ceil 854 0611 

Rides and Riders 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
SHARE HOUSE Private bedroom, storage 
wather/DRYER. DISHWASHER. HOME BOX 

/Dryer, dHhwather. home bo* ohVe $150 m 
cfode* utrhltet Close to campus Carl before 10 

pm 292 1623 

ROOMMATES NEEDED Two to* three 
roommates needed to share large house close to 
UNC G Fenced yatd. wood stow. $400 pe. 
month plus uillme* and deposit Call Denrse at 
8556073 

NEED IMMEDIATELY Female nwnmJf to 
share 3 bedroom house 2 blocks Irom campus 
on Can Street $63/ month plus I / 3 ut+iies and 
phone Call 273 4148 

FOR RENT Large room complete with private 
bath share a complete home with two other 
students $150 month includes everythinfl. CaU 
288 3182 or Irew message at cane) 782 m the 
■brary 

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE to *hate two 
bedroom apt with three other gels $60 per 
monthft urines Available Jan 1 Call 274- 

8059 

STUDIO/WORKSHOP FOR RENT Separate 
budding In residential yatd I Vi miles hom cam 
pus $50 per month Not lor habitation Call 
855 3215. 

RIDERS NEEDED To Hanrsburg. PA for 
Thanksgiving vacation Route 220 and Route 81 
North Share gas and driving Call Lisa. 273 
9036 

RIDE NEEDED to Orlando. Florida lor 
Thanksgiving and Christmas   Will help with gas 

RIDERS NEEDED to share expenses 
Ckrveland. Ohio Leaving Tuesday mom™. 

November 24 Call Pam at 272 1886 

Lost and Found 

FOUND Lady's bracelet Call Kathy Jowm at 
213 Weil to identity 

LOST IN LIFE science btdg A Speech and 
Language Development booh Please Call 855 
6073 

FOUND Set of keys m Lfh? Sciences Building. 
Room 250 Pick up at main desk. EUC 

DadiO's 
3404 HIGH POINT HI) 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 27407 
PHONE 292*196 

Ladies Lock-Up 
Rod Stewart Begins Tour In Greensboro 

B> ROBfr.RT PORTER 
Mill Writer 

In the yesteryear ol rock music 
many young people sought rock and 
roll as their asylum. "But what can 
a poor boy do except sing lor a rock 
and roll band," the Rolling Stones 
shouted to other young would-be 
talents. Among these poor working- 
class hcros was Rod Stewart. 

In his early days Rod Stewart at- 
tended secondary school with Elton 

John. His main locus became soc- 
cer. Not possessing an outstanding 
ability in athletics he soon lound 
himsell digging graves and singing 
lolk songs on the side. Gradually he 
was recognized as a "gutsy" singer 
and was brought into the Jelf Beck 
Group. Later he teamed with 
guitarist Ron Wood and lormed the 
mainline rock band Faces. During 
this time Stewart showed promise as 
he simultaneously released solo el- 
lorls along with Faces Albums until 

UCLS $700 Giveaway 
The University Concert / Lecture 

Series is sponsoring $700 in cash 
prizes to Residence Halls and cam- 
pus organizations which have the 
best percentage attendance at 
UC/LS events this Mil Prizes ol 
$200. SIOO and SS0 will be given to 
the top three organizations alter the 
i inal Contest event on December 8. 

Students who attend any ol the 
seven concerts, lectures and other 
perlormances on the Contest 
schedule are asked to write their 
name and either their Residence 
Hall or the organization which they 
represent on the back ol their ticket 
stub and drop the stub in the ballot 
box provided at the Aycock 
Auditorium exit. To be counted, a 
stub must show both a name and at - 
filiation. 

Although the turnout has been 
low alter the lirst two Contest even- 
is. Wintield, Bailey, Moore and 
North Spencer have a slight head 
start among Residence Halls and 
Masqueraders, SF3 and Panhellenic 
Council have a small edge among 
the organizations. 

The next event in the $700 
Giveaway schedule will be a one- 
man show leatuhng an evening with 
Walt Whitman, Nov. II 8:15 in 
Aycock Auditorium. Tickets lor 
this and all UC/LS perlormances 
arc 50* lor students. 

The remainder ol the Contest 
schedule   is  as   lollows;   Nov.   11 

WALT WHITMAN, Nov. 13 
PETER SERKIN, pianist, Nov. 14 
The FELD BALLET. Nov. 24 
MUMMENSCHANZ, Dec. 8 
LECTURE: Science and ihe Shroud 
ol Turin. All perlormances arc at 
8:15 pmin Aycock Auditorium. 

they disbanded in 1976. 
Stewart's own popularity came to 

a peak with the album Every Picture 
Tells A Story. "Maggie Mae" was 
released as a single Irom the album 
and is considered today as one ol 
Stewart's best achcivements. It also 
was evident that Stewart relied on 
the heavy sound ol his band, 
especially the growling guitar ol 
Ron Wood. Wood, however, led to 
join the Rolling Stones leaving 
Stewart to fare for himsell. 

Since then Stewart has had several 
albums varying in style and nature. 
From the slightly melodic Atlantic 
Crossing to the disco-llavored 
Blondes Have More Fun Stewart 
has made many transitions. Now 
due to his declining success Stewart 
has" I ired" his previous band and is 
starting over with his latest en- 
deavor Tonight I'm Yours complete 
with a new band and lour. 

Stewart plays his lirst dale ol his 
promising tour here in Greensboro 

on Wednesday, Nov. 11 at 8 p.m., in 
the Coliseum. Stewart has been a 
lively act ih past tours and it will be 
interesting to see il he will have the 
same vitality in his performance 

Tickets are available at  all the 
usual outlets up until show time. 

Every Wed. 
and 

Sun. Nites 

Men admitted at 9:30 

lOOODOOOOOOOOO 

GREAT MEXICAN 
FOOD! 

360 Federal Place 
272-1262 

within 2 miles of UNC-G 
Open daily 

IXfcD BEVERAGES-M.C.-VISA 

Pitcher perfect 

ERLANCER 
THE EXCEPTION 

LSAT • MCAT • GRF 
GRE PSYCH • C.RE BIO • MAT 
GMAT • DAT ■ OCAT • PCAT 

VAT • SAT- ACT* CPA* TOEFL 
MSKP • NAT'L MED BDS 

ECFMG • FLEX • VOE 
NDB ■ NPB I • NLE 

Stuifley-a 
EDUCATIONAL   CENTER 

Test Preparation Specialist} 
Sinct  1938 

for tnlormttion. Please Cell 
__    9I9-4S9-I720    _ 

Pizza Transit Authority, Inc 

SAVE $2 ON ANY 
LARGE TWO-ITEM PIZZA 

ONI COUPON PI K PIZZA 
Offer expirrs Dec. IS, 1981. 

855 


